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Leitz Plus Letter Tray, Standard

Brand : Leitz Product code: 52270095

Product name : Plus Letter Tray, Standard

0.28kg, A4, 255 x 70 x 357mm

Leitz Plus Letter Tray, Standard:

- The toughest letter tray in its class, designed for strength and durability
- Flexible desktop solution when used in combination with Leitz Plus letter trays Slim, Jumbo and letter
tray drawer unit
- Higher side walls allow for larger than average capacity
- Better organisation with vertical or "stepped" stacking
- Easy document access via large front hand-grab cutout
Leitz Plus Letter Tray, Standard. Material: Polystyrene, Product colour: Black. Width: 255 mm, Length:
357 mm, Height: 70 mm. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s). Standard media sizes: A4

Features

Material Polystyrene
Product colour Black
Standard media sizes A4
Non-slip feet
Stackable

Weight & dimensions

Width 255 mm
Length 357 mm
Height 70 mm
Weight 280 g

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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